Papyrus 53: Dated to 260 CE Containing MattithYah 26:29-40; Acts 9:33-10:1
Transcription and Direct Word Translation

Verso

MattithYah 26:29-35a

Reverse Side of Leaf #1

MattithYah 26:29-35a

(Upper margin unable to be determined)
29

ɸʃ] ʏʉʐʏʉʐʏ[ʉʐɶɸʆɻʅɲʏʉʎʏɻʎɲʅ
ʋɸʄʉʐɸʘ[ʎʏɻʎɻʅɸʌ]ɲʎɸʃɸɿʆ[ɻʎ
ʉʏɲʆɲ[ʐʏʉʋɿʆʘʅɸɽ] ʐʅʘʆʃ[ɲɿ
ʆʉʆɸʆʏɻɴ[ɲʍɿ]ʄ[ɸɿɲʏʉʐ] ʋำʌำʎำʅʉʐ
30
ʃ]ɲɿʐʅʆɻʍɲʆʏɸ[ʎɸ]ʇɻʄɽʉʆɸɿʎʏʉ
31
ʉʌʉʎʏʘʆɸʄɲɿʘʆ ʏʉʏɸʄɸɶɸɿɲʐ
a
ʏʉɿʎʉɿำɻำʎำʋɲʆʏɸʎʐʅɸʎ ʍʃɲʆɷɲ
ʄɿʍɽɻʍɸʍɽɸɸʆɸʅʉɿɸʆʏɻʆʐʃʏɿ
ʏɲ]ʐʏɻɶɸɶʌɲʋʏɲɿɶɲʌʋɲʏɲʇʘʏʉʆ
ʋʉɿʅɸʆɲʃɲɿ ɷɿɲʍʃʉʌʋɿʍɽɻʍʉʆ
32
ʏɲ]ɿʏɲ ʋʌʉɴɲʏɲʏɻʎʋʉɿʅʆɻʎ ʅɸ
ʏɲ] ɷɸɸɶɸʌɽɻʆɲɿʅɸʋʌʉɲʇʘʐʅɲʎ
33
ɸɿʎ] ʏɻʆɶɲʄɿʄɲɿɲʆ ɲʋʉʃʌɿɽɸɿʎɷɸ
ʉʋɸʏʌ]ʉʎɸɿʋɸʆɲʐʏʘɸɿʋɲʆʏɸʎ
ʍ]ʃɲʆɷɲʄɿʍɽɻʍʉʆʏɲɿɸɶʘɸʆʍʉɿ
ʉʐ]ɷɸ ʋʉʏɸʍʃɲʆɷɲʄɿʍɽɻʍʉʅɲɿ
34
ɸʔɻɲʐʏʘ ʉɿำɻำʎำɲʅɻʆʄɸɶʘʍʉɿ
ʉʏɿɸ[ʆʏ]ɲʐʏɻʏɻʆʐʃʏɿʋʌɿʆɲʄɸ
ʃʏʉʌɲʔʘʆɻʍɲɿ[ʏ]ʌɸɿʎɲʋɲʌʆɻ
35
ʍɸɿʅ[ɸ] ʄɸɶ[ɸɿɲ]ʐʏ[ʘʉʋɸʏʌʉʎ

29

a

The scribe corrected ʐʅɸʎ
to ʐʅɸɿʎ by adding ɿ
superlinearly.

from] this t[he produce of the vine unt[il the da]y tha[t
when i[t I will drink together with] you a[fresh in the k[in]g[dom of the] Father My.”
30
A]nd having sun[g, they w]ent out into the
31
hill of the olives. Then He says to ta
hem the Yahushua, “All of you shall be caused to stumble in Me in the night
t]his, it has been written for, ‘I shall strike the
shepherd, and shall be completely disper32
se]d the sheep of the flock’ After] however to be raised Me, I shall go ahead of you
33
into] the Galiylah.” In response so
the Petr]os, he said to Him, “If all
sh]all be caused to stumble, I in You
n]ever shall be caused to stumble.”
34
Affirmed to him the Yahushua, “Truly I say to you
the fact that i[n t]his the night, before rooster sounds, [th]rice you shall totally rej35
ect M[e”] Sa[ys t]o Hi[m the Petros

a

Whilst ʐʅɸʎ is technically
wrong, ʐʅɸʎ was a common
pronunciation of ʐʅɸɿʎ in
these times, especially
depending on localities and
accents. The correction of
ʐʅɸʎ to ʐʅɸɿʎ is to conform
it to the correct spelling.

(Lower margin unable to be determined)

Recto

MattithYah 26:36-40

Front Side of Leaf #1

(Upper margin unable to be determined)
36

ʏ]ɲ[ɿʎɲʐʏʉʐʃɲɽɿʍɲʏɸ] ɲʐʏʉʐ ɸ[ʘʎ
ʉʐɲʆ ɲ[ʋɸʄɽʘʆɸʃɸɿʋ]ʌʉʍɸʐʇ[ʘ
37
ʅɲɿ ʃ[ɲɿʋɲʌɲʄɲ]ɴʘʆʏʉʆʋɸʏʌʉʆ
ʃɲɿ[ʏʉ]ʐ[ʎ] ɷ[ʐʉ] ʐɿ[ʉ]ʐ[ʎ] ɺɸɴɸɷɲɿʉʐ

36

p]l[es His, “Sit down] here un[til
where ha[ving departed, there I] may pr[a
37
y.” A[nd having taken a]long the Petros
and [t]h[e] t[wo] s[o]n[s] of Zabdiy,

MattithYah 26:36-40

ɻʌʇɲʏʉʄʐʋɸɿʍɽɲɿʃɲɿɲɷɻʅ[ʉ
38
ʆɸɿʆ ʏʉʏɸʄɸɶɸɿɲʐʏʉɿʎʋɸʌɿʄʐ
ʋʉʎɸʍʏɿʆɻʗʐʖɻʅʉʐɸʘʎɽɲ
ʆɲʏʉʐʅɸɿʆɲʏɸʘɷɸʃɲɿɶʌɻɶʉ
39
ʌɸɿʏɸʅɸʏɸʅʉʐ ʃɲɿʋʌʉʍɸʄɽ[ʘʆ
ʅɿʃʌʉʆɸʋɸʍɸʆɸʋɿʋʌ[ʉʍ]ʘ[ʋʉʆ
ɲʐʏʉʐʋʌʉʍɸʐʖʉʅɸʆʉʎʃɲ[ɿ
a
ʄɸɶʘʆʋำɸำʌำ ɸɿɷʐʆɲʏʉʆɸʍʏ[ɿʆ
ʋɲʌɸʄɽɸʏʘɲʋɸʅʉʐʏʉ ʋ[ʉʏɻʌɿʉʆ
ʏʉʐʏʉʋʄɻʆʉʐʖʘʎɸɶʘɽɸʄ[ʘ
40
ɲʄʄ॓ʘʎʍʐ ʃɲɿɸʌʖɸʏɲɿʋʌʉʎʏʉ[ʐʎ
ʅɲɽɻʏɲʎʃɲɿɸʐʌɿʍʃɸɿɲʐʏʉʐʎ
ʃɲɽɸʐɷʉʆʏɲʎʃɲɿʄɸɶɸɿʏʘ
ʋɸʏʌʘʉʐʏʘʎʉʐʖ॓ɿʍʖʐʍɲʏɸ
ʅɿɲʆ[ʘʌɲʆɶʌɻɶ]ʉʌɻʍɲ[ɿ] ʅɸʏ [ɸ

a

A corrector added ʅʉʐ
superlinearly.

He started to be grieved and to be dis[t38
ressed. Then He says to them, “ ‘Exceedingly sorrowful exists the soul My’ until separation. Abide here and keep a39
lert together with Me.” And having g[one onwards
a little, He plundged upon f[a]c[e
His, praying an[d
a
saying, “Father, if capable it exis[ts,
let pass away from Me the c[up
this. Regardless, not like I desi[re,
40
notwithstanding like you.” And He appears towards th[e
disciples and He discovers them
sleeping, and He says to the
Petros, “In this fashion, not were you robust
one [hour to k]eep aler[t] together with [M

a

The omission of ʅʉʐ was a
scribal
overlook.
The
addition of ʅʉʐ to the text
places
“My”
in
the
translation.
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ɲʏɿɲɿʆɸɲʆɸʇɸʏ]ʘʆ[ɻำʃɲʏɲʃɸɿʅɸʆʉʆ
ɸʋɿʃʌɲɴɲʏʏʉʐʉʎ] ɻʆ[ʋɲʌɲʄɸʄʐ
34
[ʅɸʆʉʎ ʃɲɿɸɿʋɸʆɲʐʏʘʉʋɸʏʌʉʎ]
ɲɿʆɸɲɿɲʏɲɿʍɸɿำ]ɻำʎำ[ʉʖำʌำʎ]ำ ɲʆɲ
ʍʏɻɽɿʃɲɿʍʏʌʘʍʉʆ] ʍɸɲʐʏʘ ʃɲɿɸʐ
35
ɽɸʘʎɲʆɸʍʏɻ ʃɲɿ] ɸɿɷʉʆɲ[ʐ]ʏʉʆ
ʋɲʆʏɸʎʉɿʃɲʏʉ[ɿ]ʃʉʐʆʏɸʎʄʐɷ
ɷɲʆʃɲɿʍɲʌʘʆɲʉɿʏɿʆɸʎɸʋɸʍʏʌɸʗɲʆ
36
ɸʋɿʏʉʆʃำʆำ ɸʆɿʉʋʋɻɷɸʏɿʎɻʆ ʅɲɽɻ
ʏʌɿɲʏɲɴɸɿɽɲɻɷɿɸʌʅɻʆɸʐʉʅ[ɸʆɻ] ʄɸ
ɶɸʏɲɿɷʉʌʃɲʎɲʐʏɻɻʆʋʄɻʌɻ[ʎɲɶɲ
ɽʘʆɸʌɶʘʆʃɲɿɸʄɸɻʅʉʍʐʆ[ʘʆʘʆ
37
ɸʋ[ʉɿ]ɸ[ɿ ɸ]ɶɸʆ[ɸ]ʏʉɷɸɸʆʏɲɿʎɻʅɸ
ʌɲɿʎɸʃɸɿʆɲɿʎɲʍɽɸʆɻʍɲʍɲʆɲʐ
ʏɻʆɲʋʉɽɲʆɸɿʆʄʉʐʍɲʆʏɸʎɷɸ
ɲʐʏɻʆɸɽɻʃɲʆɸʆʏʘʐʋɸʌʘʘͼ
38
ɸɶɶʐʎɷɸʉʐʍɻʎʄʐɷɷɲʎ ʏɻ ɿʉʋʋɻͼ
ʉɿʅɲɽɻʏɲɿ[ɲ]ʃʉʐʍɲʆʏ[ɸʎ] ʉʏɿʋɸ
ʏʌʉʎɸʍʏɿʆɸ[ʆɲʐʏ]ɻɲʋ[ɸʍʏɸɿʄɲʆ
ɷʐʉɲʆɷʌ]ɲʎɲ[ʐʏʉʆʋɲʌɲʃɲʄʉʐʆ
(Lower margin unable to be determined)

33

me Aeneas from ye]ars [eight laying down
upon a matt, whom] existed as [paral34
[ysed. And said to him the Petros]
“Aeneas, heals you Ya]hushua [the Messiah.] StaNd upright and spread out] your bed.” And im35
mediately, he stood upright. And] saw h[i]m
all those res[i]ding in Lydda, and Sharon whom turned back
36
upon the Master. In Joppa moreover a certain was disciple, Tabitha, which being transl[ated] is being called ‘Dorcas’. She was ful[l of beautiful deeds and alms givi[ng which
37
she w[as do]i[ng. Ca]me into ex[isten]ce however in the days those, having become ill, she perished. Having washed and
her, they placed in the upper room.
38
Near and being Lydda the Joppa,
the disciples, [hav]ing liste[ned to] the fact that Pe
tros exists i[n i]t the dis[patched
two me]n h[im, encourag

Acts 9:33-38

Recto
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ʅɸʆʉ]ʆɲʆ[ɻɶɲɶʉʆɸɿʎʏʉʐʋɸʌʘ
[ʉʆʃɲɿʋɲʌɸʍʏɻʍɲʆɲʐʏʘʋɲʍɲɿ]
[ɲɿʖɻʌɲɿʃʄɲɿʉʐʍɲɿʃɲɿɸʋɿɷɸɿʃ]
[ʆʐʅɸʆɲɿʖɿʏʘʆɲʎʃɲɿɿʅɲʏɿɲʉʍɲ]
[ɸʋʉɿɸɿʅɸʏɲʐʏʘʆʉʐʍɲɻɷʉʌʃɲʎ]
40
ɸʃɴɲ[ʄʘʆɷɸɸʇʘʋɲʆʏɲʎʖɻʌɲʎʉʋɸ
ʏʌʉʎʃɲɿɽɸɿʎʏ[ɲɶʉʆɲʏɲʋʌʉʍɻʐʇɲʏʉ
ʃɲɿɸʋ[ɿ]ʍʏʌɸʗɲ[ʎʋʌʉʎʏʉʍʘʅɲɸɿʋɸʆ
ʏɲɴɸɿɽɲɲʆɲʍʏɻɽɿɻɷɸɻʆʉɿʇɸʆ
ʏʉʐʎʉʔɽɲʄʅʉʐʎ ɲʐʏɻʎʃɲɿɿɷʉʐʍɲ
41
ʏʉʆʋ[ɸ]ʏʌʉʆɲʆɸʃɲɽɿʍɸʆ ɷʉʐʎɷɸ
ɲʐʏɻ[ʖɸɿ]ʌɲɲʆɸʍʏɻʍɸʆɲʐʏɻʆʔʘ
ʆɻʍɲʎɷɸ] ʏʉʐʎɲɶ[ɿ]ʉʐʎʃɲɿʏɲʎʖɻʌɲʎ
42
ʋɲʌɸʍʏɻʍɸʆɲʐʏ[ɻʆɺʘʍɲ]ʆ ɶʆʘ
ʍʏʉʆɷɸɸɶɸʆɸʏʉʃɲɽʉʄɻʎɿʉʋʋɻʎ
ʃɲɿɸʋɿʍʏɸʐʍɲʆʋʉʄʄʉɿɸʋɿʏʉʆʃำʆำ
43
ɸɶɸʆɸʏʉɷɸɻʅɸʌɲʎɿʃɲʆɲʎʅɸɿʆɲɿ
ɸʆɿʉʋʋɻʋɲʌɲʏɿʆɿʍɿʅʘʆɿɴʐʌʍɸɿ
10:1
ɲʆɻʌɷɸ[ʏɿ]ʎɸʆʃɲ[ɿʍɲʌɸɿ]ɲ ʉʆʉʅɲʏɿ
ʃ[ʉʌʆɻʄɿʉ]ʎ ɸʃɲʏ[ʉʆʏɲ]ʌʖʉʎɸʃʍʋɸɿ
2
ʌɻʎʏɻʎʃɲʄʉʐʅɸʆɻʎɿʏɲ]ʄɿʃ[ɻʎ ɸʐ
(Lower margin unable to be determined)

39

eare]d they g[uided up into the upstairs ro[om and stood beside him all]
[the widows crying and disp-]
[laying tunics and clothes, all that]
[was creating together with them existing the Dorcas.]
40
Having t[hrown however outside all widows the Petros and having placed th[e knees, he prayed,
and hav[in]g turne[d towards to the body, he said,
“Tabitha, stand upright.” The and opened
the eyes her and having seen
41
the P[e]tros she sat up. Having granted so
her [han]d he stood upright her. Haviing called and] to the set-apa[rt on]es and the widows,
42
he showed he[r livin]g. Understood so it came into existence according to whole of Joppa
and placed trust numerous upon the Master.
43
Came into existence and days adequate to remain
in Joppa alongside a certain Shim’own, a Tanner.
10:1
A man however [certa]in in Ca[esari]a named
C[orneliu]s, a cen[turi]on of the coh2
rt the one being called ‘Ita]lia[n’, re

Acts 9:39-10:2

